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GREATEST NEED

(By DV A. A lOoLB)

In 'he laht article we noted that
tiecer demands that milk be dean
and tVat clean! hi 8 has a market
faluo. ,T'- -

Mr. Yree'e!,' 'Onis of or mHk
dealers came tx me and arti that UQ

stooi' ''oest'-fos'ifoj-

milk. I bM9ve that KHmath (Vills

las f oaacleollocs millc dealers and
I am 'ot condeattag our milk supply
I ve oyr milk l pnrers and
Cleaner than' tnjst small dtlea.
Ret i are' riai unfavwabl.

I r I wilt Rie reparW from the
Qtal ibooitOCK en Mm analysis of
our m Ik. ' A 1mple tat. for dirt m

to rt In milk though a thin layer
of cot'.on and note dbwolora'tion. Of.
course vlsibto sediment ia milk
whlcl' has stood - for two hour in

sufficient reason to jnatlfy condem- -
naHrin "

uuviuk j..-- - r .. -

I n'd Bfr. French that this fight
for pure milk wan' for the producer

well Injured
buy

Trill their bliss look
sore cern.

fever fever,! the

they will certainly pay 2 or 5 cents
per quart more for such milk. Two
years ago w'e had an epidemic ot
typ!-''- l fever more from tho milk
supplv as many of you What
if you were to lose your boy or your
girl from tuberculosis or typhoid

en? bi spell
PIS, SWELLING

Don't suffer, Itl(r ronim tho
incut you rub with "Kt.

Juroh's liliilniciit"

Don't nrlpplud! Hub this
soothing, penetrating liniment right

tho sprain, ache strain, and
out comes pain, sorenvss, stiffness
and swelling.

Nothing else penetrates, hoals and
strengthens tho Injured liuiscels,
nerves, tendouii ligaments
promptly. It doesn't burn or dis-
color, tho .skin cannot cause in-

jury. Dgn't Cet a small
trial bottle any drug now

Jlmbor up! Hub the misery right
out. after "St. Jacob's
Liniment" is applied you can not
feel tho slightest or
and can go about your regular
duties.

"St. Jacobs Liniment" conquers
pain. It has been used
for sprains, strains, soreness and
stiffness for 60 years six gold

awards.

EVENING HERALD. OREGON

the smokcgame jimmyPLAY hankering for
out for what ails your smolccappetitcl

For, with Prince Albert, got new listen on the pipe question
that cuts you loose from old stung tongue and dry throat worries!
Made by our exclusive patented process, is
from bite and parch and hands you about the biggest lot of smokefun
that ever was scheduled in your direction!

Prince Albert is pippin of pipe-pa- l; rolled Into cigaretto it
beats band! Get the slant that P. A. is simply everything any
man ever for in tobacco! You never will be willing to
figure up the sport you've slipped-o- n once you get that Prince
Albert quality flavor and quality satisfaction into your smokes ystem I

You'll kind words every time you get on the firing lino!

Tocoy red bat. tidy red l!n$, handiomo pound half-poun- d tin humt
dort and that elatty. practical pound cryitat flan humidor mSth
spent mo(nr top that hocpo tha tobacco in porfrct condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- m, N. C

i ifover contracted from Uome dity
milk? It is high time that you pro-- !

tect the health and life of your child
and not Jeopardize your boy or Rirl

, further by feeding them dirty raw

.b.. ..n. rf. nfrnvHH
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i milk. and that Is I'astuurlza- -

Milk 1 tho cheapest food you can Hon Is the only guarantee,
when you recall a quart of First milk should clean, for It

of It Is to 8 or two! adds to decency nil milk, raw
pounds Don't buy or pasteurized. Pasteurizing ovon

cheap milt. Jiaiket Bhould dirty milk would make It but
baaed not only oe richness In butter
iat um urst ox an on cleanliness..' r

qeflnUnek dUUnguUheii ta'Baii' PMtaurlztIon couslsU

adda nie-i,n- K
m,,k tmeture for

3V Uk-l-
t-

--Lu'I- -- , - troi?ta ntowf bacteria with the
l UWH. UftrC3 COUU(H -- -- Jt maa. t W 111 ! m

remember iieoii.

common council of your town ho
set Nor. th for a. general fall clean
up your homes and premises. Wo
had' one last spring, you know
the price of health to eternal rllgl--'

lance. It would be well had a
Junk dealer buy everything that
had value to It would help us
cieun-np- .

Note well, Mr. Reader, return-
ing to our subject that milkls the

dangerous food that you con-

sume. Annually, thousands
babies are ushered to premature
graves because of impure
Others journey through lite maimed

as - When the and from its actions. Trad-publi- c

knows that they cin mllkjgedies which many of us In our ig-th- at

not give them or norant upon without
consumption, septir

throat, typhoid scarlet I have left at Herald oUlce a
dlptheria and other diseasps, then' number pamphlets from the

recall.

stay

or

and so

and
suffer!

from store

A moment

pain soreness,
you

effectively

modal

talk

ouch

say,

equal

from.

clean-u- p

ot

public health service on 'Safe Milk"
call and get a copy.

Ily centrifuglng milk, dirt can be
tin own down. About a pound
dirt can be obtained from 0,000
quarts. This equals New York's
city supply 333 pounds dally; or onol
ton of 'dirt a week. This dirt con-sis- ta

dust, hay, cow feed, cov(
bedding, cow manure, hairs, ouii-- l
druff insects, bacteria, uddor waste,
blood, pus, etc. etc.

Yes this is the
jhoe that givesyou
"Extra service
every step com-
fort every minute."
Why? lSccause

it is built right to
tart with! Our

first, consideration
has always been
to put into tverj
BucKHECiirArmy
Shoe: best mater'
ialt, wholehearted
workmanship and

Manufacturer!

THE KLAMATH FALLS.
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Now have come to the must Im-

portant part whole matter.
The part that has prompted nto to
take up this puro milk qucHtlon

The one thliiK that wanted to
this:

buy that bo
eggs tho of

of
price bo! uafo

It would
nltbrr

CoprrlAllttl

Prince Albert

chicken.

be Indecent It

in
ach

,' i '
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ot
but

It we
to
It. to

in

most

milk.
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into

the

of

in

of

I

of

There are a number of good tem
perature and periods for paateur
lalng wilk without affecting Its food
value and with a guarantee that the
bacteria of disease will be destroy
ed. In practice 115 degrees P. for
30 minutes has been agreed upon as
best.

Next article will take up why--

milk should be pasteurized and will
answer all tho otd objections that
bavo been made against pasteuriza-
tion. A town this size should havo
three grades of milk, Ordinary raw
milk which is not sate, co.Ulllcd
raw milk which is bettor, but not
safe, and pasteurized milk which
safe and the best milk to buy.
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VOCHATZER BROS.
imifjMN'fj

Merrill, Oregon

UCKHECHT
SS&J?

BLACK CUNMETAL.MAHOG AN Y
CALF OR INDIAN TAN CALF

because la

Is

lasting value.

' BRADLEY'S SHOE STORE

Shoe
It is significant
that Uuck-HEciiTAr-

Shoe
b by thous-
ands of men in all
walks oflife. They
have conic to ap-

preciate its yield-
ing comfort, its
velvety feel, its
wear-resistln- g

qualities. And so

will you once
you treat your
to RuCKMECHT
Army Shoes.

BUCKINGHAM. & HECHT sn Frknci.c,

If

the

worn

feet

I'KltAlNi: UIH1NOH
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LONDON, Oct. 20- .- A wIivIohh
dispatch from Moscow roporta that

tmvo oeeuriod tlirounlioiit
I'krnlno iiKiilust tlio forces of Dnnl-kln-

I.iirr.11 ImilloH of troops uiuliir
Hon. l'etutrii aro JoIiiIiik tlio "roil"
forces.

tKT SJ!)
Klamath Lodge No. 137

I. O. O. F.
Moots Frldny nlKlit of ouch wotik at,
I. O. O. 1 Imll. 6th niul Mnln ntrootn.

J.Hon?on , N. O.J Krod llromor
Socretnry; I. L. Fountain Treasurer '

Kwminn Kncnmpmont No. 40, I. O
O. V., meots Tuesday night of ouch
wwik nt t. O. O. V. hull. Arllo War
rol, C. 1; Nnto Ottorbolti, Scrlbo; .

V U Fountain Treasurer.

LIGHT READING

FOR

WINTER DAYS

While lounging around tlioxn
days you will probnbly want
a collection of books.

Our book department A-
ffords tlio host possible
choice. You'll tlud all thii
late Mellon In addition tii
tho old rullublo standards.

We can also supply

all of the popular
magazines and other
periodicals.

If you aro going on a vaca-
tion tnko a supply of good
reading matter.

nnocrwooffs Pharnary
V'-- L KLAMATM FALLS
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SHANGHAI
RESTAURANT

cuor hi;i:y and Nooniiio
HOUHH

I Hliort Ortlrr MoiiIm Honol.
7U Mil I n Htroot

I KLAMATH 1'AIiI-H- , UltR.

vsvM.M"44
Commission & Auction

Room
Yob, wo liny lintinolmlil fur-nltiir- o

unit niorrtitiittllHo. High-
est cash tirlco paid. Son

DICK
100S Main Ht.

HAW MILL KNdlNKKHINd' Ai

CONHTUUtTION CO.
DcxIkiutm mill builder of mod-

ern Saw Mill, riiuiliiK Mill- -, llox
I'liiiit.i. Complete pluntft contract-
ed. AppralnnU unit rexrt made.
ProdgliiK. M'n eontraet to build
any elans of n billlilliiK and liiNtalt
inarlilnery of any kind.

Drafting of nny kind ilono. Ditto
I'rliitn limito. PHONIC MUJ

Olllra In K. 1). HullitliiK

iNNiNNiSWV
IMiono :illl.J ll'-n-.' .Main Ht.

O. ft. Lunch
AND CONPKCTIONKIIV

Formerly nt 45 Main St,
Home-Mad- e Hen and Cake.
Colli Mct & Lunch Good.

loo Cream anil Fruits.

ArAAAMrMAMMAAa

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

Service Station
W handle tho Ilnrtay-Davldso- n

Motorcycles and lllcycles Kxcluu
iToly. Also buy, null nnd uxchnnge
all other Makes. I'oniiMylvunla

and Dlamnnd Tires and Tubos.
C. K. niHMABK

IIS 8. Otb Bt. Klamath Falla

RECKARD'S RENT
SERVICE

K. F., Bend Stage
Phone-276--

X
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Let Me Do Your

Concrete Work

USING
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Ul y0"r (,,r 'Toubln
Troubln.. ' M'

"i tlm city

t'nrpKiitHr & ivT,,,,1'
I'l.ou,, 477W ""aVtr

CblKiii,.,,..

Office fin MMn

II..M... Office, io. ,',
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You Had Belter Order
Your Winter Wood now

Double. Uid lltiiek 17,00

fliwn Hlnb, Pine 14

(Jnvii Hlnb, I'lr 9lM

W. E. SEEHORN CO.
'"-- Main Ht. ,.,,

ANY KIND

Km

Andy Mauritich

At No. 10 .Main Street,

rnT ra I'Hosb itu

KLAMATH AUTO
SPRING WORKS

We Do All Kinds of Spring Rfptlr.
Injr Now Onra JIada to Order

Axle Straightening and
niackimlthhig

ALL WOIIK OUAKANTEED

Phone 250-- Y 817 Klamath Arc
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SHASTA SAN
EXCLUSIVELY

H lis

Whengyou have your work done with Shasta

Sand you know you have the best there is

AL. F. GRAHAM


